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Genuine Gas Coke
SAVES YOU MONEY

HAMILTON HOTELS■
Estimates Are Ready For Morris- 

burg and Prescott—Entrance 
Into the City.

SYSTEM IT HAMILTON 
ASYLUM WHS VERY LAX hotel royal

Bv0ry room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1»07.

•SJO and Up per day. American Plea.
fd7

ores
A coQVtitlN AND 

JARVIS STS.
Burn Genuine Gas Coke according to our instructions. We know 

that you will get more heat, better service and far more satisfaction 
at less cost, ton per ton, than with any other fuel. Genuine Gm Coke 
must give more heating properties than any other fuel—It rémalns only 
for you to burn it the right Way to get the benefit Of all this heat and 
service. Ton for ton, you save about $2.SO over coal. Fill up your 
bins to-day.

SEND FOR BOOKLET—HOW TO BURN GENUINE GAS COKE— 
TO ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

Consumers’ Gas Co-
19 TORONTO ST.

THE GAS- COMPANY'S SERVICE IS 
GOOD SERVICE.

QUEEN AND YONGE OPP. COLLEGE AND 
SPADINA ■ ELM ST. PALMERSTON STS.

,n
These and other useful 
articles too numerous to 
mention at CUT RATE 
prices.

LIST j- At à full meeting of the Hydro-El Me

tric Power Commission yesterday the 
following contracts for the auto-statldn 
at Port Credit were awarded: Building 

! to Stewart Bros., Port Credit; Irani- J 
formers to Atlle-Ch aimers-Bullock,
Montreal; switching equipment, Can- 

, adian Westinghouse Co., Hamilton.
A statement was afterwards made 

with reference to the Toronto entrance. 
i The commission is not Interested hi 
' the financial part of the matter, this 
I being entirely a question for the city 
I to decide. The city Is required to sup- 
i ply the right-of-way within the dty 
limits. The commission have only un- 

! dertaken to erect the tine, and ay the 
lake front right-of-way suggested by 
the city Council is declared practicable 
by the engineers of the commission, F. 
H. McGulgan Co„ contractors, wiy he 
instructed to proceed with the work.

The route in question lies along the 
lake shore south of the exhibition 
grounds, and will Involve the placing 
of sixteen towers In the water. This 
route Is objected to by the exhibition 
association, who propose an alter
native line to the north wide of the 
grounds, skirting the railway track, 
The city's delay is causing the com
mission some anxiety, and to facili
tate matters the engineers of the com
mission and the city, with President 
Gooderham and Manager Orr of th* 
exhibition, will go ever the line to-day 
and arrive at a decision in order that 
construction may commence Immedi
ately.

An option on 15,000 horse-power has 
been secured from the New York and 
Ontario Power Co. to supply the muni
cipalities In the eastern part of the 
province. Morrleburg and Prescott 
have made application for an estimate 
of the cost of power. The cost to 
Morris bung on the basis of 2000 horse
power will be $16.33, -and to Prescott 
for 1000 $22.13.

The ceremonies in connection with 
the turning on of the power will take 
place at Berlin earty in October, which 
win consist of an electrical display of 
an extensive character, and a banquet 
by the municipality in honor of the 
occasion.

ne, P
Chloride of Lime, 10c Pkg. only 
Boradc Acid, 25c pound, “ 
Fruit Jar Rings, pts., qte.,

lOc doz................................ «
Dutch Drops, reg. 10c box “ 
Citrate of Magnesia, elf., 
n feg. 40c ..
Phosphatoof Soda, reg. 86c
Electric OU, reg. 25c.............
EriMt-a-tives, reg. 50c. ... 
Fndt-a-tlves, reg. 25c...
John Bull's Elf. Fruit Sa-

Une, reg. 40c..................
John Bull’s Bff. Fruit Sa- 

Une, reg. 10c.

As Result of Official Investigation 
Into Escape of Murderers Many 

Changes Are Being Made,

tys1police, and. judging toy the latest de- i 
velopmsnts, the choice of the commis
sioners had centred on Detective Met 
Arthur of London, Ont. Not the least 
Interesting of the developments Is thé 
decision of A. F. Hinds, chief of police 
of Oshaiwa, Ont, to again try for the 
local appointment despite the fact that , 
a couple of montes ago he turned It 
down after he had accepted It.

John Douglas, 446 King William- 
street, whose whereabouts were-a mys, 
tery for a few days, has been located 
at St. x Catherines. The man, who is 
subject to fits, wandered from his : 
heme Saturday morning, and last ! 
night was taken In charge by the 
Beams ville police. They In turn sent 
him to St. Catharines, who have noti
fied the local police, and arrangement» 
are being made to bring him back to 
Hamilton. , , ; 111 .j

Live wires coming In contact with 
two C. P. R. freight cars on the H., G.
& B. near the T., H. B. belt line 
Junction, In the vicinity of the réser
voir, started a fire Which did consider- 
JJ’Jî damage to the cars, shout 
1-.30 this morning, one being totaRF 
destroyed and another being badly 
damaged.
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Antiseptic 
Drug Stores
FREE DELIVERY.

HAMILTON, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 
The Spectator says this afternoon:

Following the escape of Mdir and 
Taggart from the asylum for the In
sane here, and the official investigation 
which was held by Provincial Inspec
tor John Miller, numerous changes are 
being made in the Interior management 
of the institution, and by the end of a 
few more weeks there will hardly be an 
old inside employe left. It was found 
by Miller that the system was very lax, 
and that the employes did Just about 
as they liked. A sa matter of fact, on 
the night that Molr and Taggart es
caped, the night wardress and the night 
warder were In the kitchen together 
when the two Insane murderers walk
ed out of the Institution.

In connection with this Investigation 
It has come to light that Inspector Mill
er Is not getting the very best of treat
ment from the head of the provincial 
police force, J. E. Rogers, nor has he 
since the department was re-organlzed 
last January. While nothing is done 
openly, Miller has repeatedly been 
handicapped in his detective work by 
being sent out on cases without suffi
cient Information, and at one time, not 

1 many weeks ago, he had his resigna
tion ready to hand to Hon. J. J. Foy, 
the attorney-general. Just why he 
took this action is not known, nor it is 
known why his resignation was not 
handed In. Miller refuses to talk, and 

he has nothing but the best of
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Great Art Saleall. But they adopted it all the same.
month °f August the 

town engineer pumped 4,108,100 gallons
♦ *nd the iPay sheet amounted
to $936.56.

The Metropolitan Railway would 
confsr a favor on t Heir patrons if an 
order were issued and carried out to 
**v« all the windows on all the Glen 
ER* Care cJean*d at least once dur- 

?**?<”• At present it Is Im- 
'by looking at the win

dows at what point the passenger

a m ear, nat 
yst, st< 
er yardHighly Attractive Unreserved
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VALUABLE OIL AND WATER 
COLOR PAINTINCS
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rAnnexation Will Be Voted on In 

January—-School Board Gets 
$5000 More,

WOLVES MAY CONTRACT 
RABIES IND RUN AMUCK
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says
feeling for the superintendent.

Recalled by Superintendent
But after being sent to Hamilton t0 

Investigate the escape of Molr and 
Taggert, Miller was recalled by the 
superintendent when his Investigation 

* had Just nicely started. That was on a 
Saturday. On Monday morning S. A. 
Armstrong, assistant provincial Becre- 

Mlller and asked him some 
the instltj- 

of course, • having 
told

may

DON ROAD,NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 30.-(Spe- 
cial.)—If ever the Town of North Tor
onto become» merged In the larger 
municipality (and there are those who 
M.y that the merger is close at hand), 
a fruitful source of oratory will have 
b*en very effectually removed from 
n” .F- FL *e seldom that a council 
meeting d6ee not furnish Impassioned 
bursts of eloquence from some one of 
tiie town fathers. To-night Councillor 
RWd was the bright star In the Arma
ment, and It all came about over such 
a commonplace event as the presenta
tion of a petition to lay a sidewalk on 
Montgomery-ave., In which the coun
cillor Is, as a matter of fact, flinancially 
interested. The petition. c&Us for & 
sidewalk the whole distance and in
cludes therein expropriation proceed
ings of some 15 feet of land belonging 
to a Mr. , Williams. Council almost 
unanimously turned down the project.

I am only asking for simple justice," 
said the representative from the centre 
ward, "and you won't give me xnis.
You want me to end my days walking
™V«.!LJhT u°le °Jd Planks." The OAKWOOD PARK
members laughed and other means will
be taken to get over the dlficulty. The first annual rally d'av ant

Mayor Brown was in the chair and vest home of Oakwood* Gosoeî rhn^h 
every member of the council answered wi“ be observed b“the Caw 
to the roll call. special services h £ ng of

H- B»11 briefly addressed council at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.. In tl^arierooon 
with respect to the annexation petition Magistrate Henderson will sopite 

six weeks ago, and at night a "Born Again" oSlrL J 
had n40t 1" the interval been I men will give theirteshmonv lt fa

acted upon. Accepting the explanation anticipated that the building ' win il!
of council that the preparation of the crowded. -g wm be
assessment roll and the getting out of 
the tax bills had occupied the whole
time of the town officials, Mr. Ball x. ______
agreed to withdraw the petition tern- NEWMARKET, Sept. 20.-(SDeclai 

run right into porarily on the. assurance that It would —The Newmarket Fair opens her»to 
everyone in be resubmitted In time for a vote at morrow (Wednesday) under most f«v 

the municipal elections instead of In a °rab'e circumstances. The entriesVrê 
lection as at first contemplated. 8ald <Ç be larger than ever before aiiri 

All the promoters want Is a full and ‘hePrtze Met Is a most attractive one 
frank expression of opinion on the an- to-morrotv and Thursday will hé
negation question," said Mr. Ball, and big days here. ’ 111 be
his attitude on the matter met with 
general endors&tlon. It will come be
fore the ratepayers at the next muni
cipal elections, together with a number 
of other town bylaws, among utners, 
the sewage.

Then the members turned their at
tention to educational matters, the pub
lic school trustee board, headea by 
Chairman Davis, Mr. Logie and others, 
asking for $5000 to complete the Bed
ford Park school, for which an appro
priation of $17,000 had already been 
made. It is only fair to say that the 
proposal met with rather a cool recep
tion. Councillor Frank Howe and the 
mayor flatly opposing the expenditure, 
tho the mayor’s opposition came rath«r 
from the fact that the board had 
brought the extra amount on at so late 
a date. “We have struck our estimates, 
and anyway I don't think it’s a busi
ness way of doing,” he said. Chairman

Ifvou or trimenn* I Davls aseured the council that there
XI you, or someone dear I were no furbelows on the building, or
to you, have undere-ont» I *lan rather, and Mr. Logie dilated on ., J .J , . “iiueagonc the great possibilities of the Bedford 
tne itching, burning, I Park district.

sleep - destroying tor- I thought the sum too much. "I am sure
ments of eczema nr I lt could have been built for a good deal cucma Or I less money," he said, "and I must op-
other cruel skin erun- I p°se whtcn he did.

____- , — . I Not much progress was made along
uOn and have suffered I the line of a sewage system. The 
from its smharro™,V» I maY°r *<4ted that at a conference be- 
uurn lrs emDarrassmg, I tween himself and the board of con-
unsightlv disfiviirr- I tro1 held ln tee morning the latter 

.c , 6 cue i had favored the plan to let the city
ment ; li you have tried | engineer overlook any sewage system

all manneroftreatment, SSTSS. 'S'
no matter how harsh, »jf,M„.
to no avail, and have I roae Park Company, got from the cou»-

au but given up hope
of cure, you can appre- i5USSSa»TS.SSL'Y;S;
Ciate what It means to Mtiroe* people. “Every thing they 

, - , . I have undertaken yet has 'been along
meusands of Skin-tor- I «ome new plan Instead of the régula-

tured sufferers, from in- ^ ^
fancy to age, when the ?r“rive and go-ahead,- said council- _ ______ ________r-_t. ,C f lor Murphy. The motion passed. ^ ^
first warm bath with George H. Reed of the North To- ^
Cuticura Rnen oronto continuation high school wantedIicura ooap and | • small grant, only about $200 in all, First thing In tàa
gentle application nf t0 a‘d ln flttln« up th« room and for W W morning, ensure• FH«W3UOn OI j teachers' salaries. He got it for the ¥ h«!dforyo^r day*, m 1
Cuticura Ointment I a*kln« Ifea than a j-ear ago there f M wo*. Before breakfart. Ml

brings instant relief, StUS?g&S.Sïïntïïï f 1
pennits rest and sleep, *5S SSéSfSSBtïïlS. . I M | I
and proves the first toeen summed by having bç«t0wed 1 aU ■ |istep in a speedy and S»£J ”S5 S.'SUiX 3T. K Vtfit WMAF-#J
Successful treatment

leads Into the cemetery. “That's the ,
___J reason we said they

^ ”etl attended concert dm aid of
nlght^n Ilt>raTy wa« held last
dir th'r th ntw veterinary hall, un- 
aer the management of James Fax
hid 7®I1éknoWn h««<>rlst. Everybodyst-NSsr •*“ w-”**“•

* Grave Danger That Threaten» 
Settlers in the Weeds #f 

Northern Ontario.

by the following celebrated* artistsi 
Henry Ryland, R. I. Vickera, Van dé 
Linde, Dirks, Doiemar, Lematire, Rent. 1 
gens, Roehlua, Moral, be la Crelx, Dan. 
lei S her win, O’Brien, Harlow White. 1 
Jacob! Creewell, Matheus, Bell-Smith. 
Claude Hales and others.

—ON—

*
*

Exxtary, saw 
questions 
tlon. Miller,
.been called
Mr. Armstrong that he had nothing 
more to do with it. It is not known 
what took place between that time 
and noon on Monday, but Miller came 
back to Hamilton on the noon train, 
with instructions to report 
the provincial secretary’s department.

One of the regulations of the provin
cial police force is that the men must 
report .to the superintendent every day. 
the report being turned In at the end 
of the week. Miller reported to the head 
of the department when his Investiga
tions were concluded, but reported to 
the provincial secretary’s department 
every day. It Is understood that the 
matter will be considered further when 
all the ministers return from their 
holidays and Sir James Whitney gets 
back from England.

Miller Is not the only man who has 
a grievance about the way he Is being 
treated. Charles Mahoney and Alf. 
Campeau of Windsor are now on the 
suspended list, and whether they will 
be reinstated remains to be seen, with 
the probability that they will. 

Inspector Caldbeck’s Troubles.
In Northern Ontario Inspector Cald- 

beck of Cobalt, whose authority is re
cognized all thru New Ontario, Is hav
ing his own troubles on account of the 
rules and regulations of the provincial 
police, as enforced from the Toronto 
office. His own men do not report to 
him. They send in their reports to the 
superintendent at Toronto. If there ! 
is anything that must be enquired in- ! 
to, Caldbeck receives his orders from ! 
Toronto, and lt takes three or four da vs 
x? „8et ,îhe ordera. sometimes longer. 
Naturally this hampers the work of
M ?nr°nfCmmf tt],e nortJ1 and haa caused 
a lot of Ill-feeling. Some of the Con
servative members of the legislature 
w.b° represent the northern ridings’ 
system'at *th^ethllLe' to say about this 
Sature. * h neXt seS8ion of the leg-

At a special meeting of the Hsmii 
ton Presbytery, held in St PauVs 
school room this afternoon. Sir Thomas 

aylor raised two important points 
One was that Saitfleet did not give 
-trough toward its pastor, and the 
other was that the funds of the pres- 
hytery were Insufficient to meet^ev- 
eral pressing debts, owing to the fact
out Th/rLf3 '^en allowed to run 
TT T Z resignations of Rev. Charles 
w- L,? Z, of Ha«erevllle and Rev F 
"• K- H'arris of Chalmers’ Church 
-were accepted. The call of Rev F M
and sitme0/ FaJrbank hy Blnbrook 
aad Saitfleet were sustained. It was In 
connection with this call that Sit 
Thomas Taylor made the complaint 
about the Rinbrook congregation 

Church Hard Up.
The defence offered

regarding ourI fOTTAWA, Sept. 20.—That danger 
exists of the epidemic of rabies In On-

bt tv,pr°'’1nce 18 tlle etatement made 
bj the veterinary-general’s depart- 
tnent in regard to a report received 
from Toronto that such a danger was 
apprehended.
..The tituatlon Is the latest phase of
jtCina't!SJ:iUeati2?’ whlch- Particular
ly in Western Ontario, has been en
gaging the attention of the Dominion 
and provincial authorities 
months.

A particular case, which has served 
to bring the matter

fairbank.the case,offI THt BLOOD LIQUIFIED LTUESDAYAFTERNOON
The 27th Sept, at 2.30

b»yAcoU^h^ ^Pt’ —fSpecial.)—A

ESWbs
month ago M^ Phimb at0,en,’ Abou< a
. h.„.*sz

w ||j Neapolitan* Interpret It a* Proof That 
the Cholera Peril I* Over.

NAPLES, Sept, 20.—The phenomenon Tti» I. . condition (ordiswe) to which dtoeters 2 
of the liquefaction of the blood of St. * ’? ”*=r »xmes. but which few of them r«iw »

prayers lasting 55 minutes in the pro- tee*. No matter what may be its causes Ffbr die* <r — _ ___
scnce of a great multitude. The people x'neft.nuaberiM»),iw^mptom..remtch tS . PETERSON ESTATEInterpret the rapidity of the llquefac- gy» ■*«)—»t being j .. , . ^ w n 1 6 ■

erai!ao^f thatthe P6ril from ctol* I 1In the great churoh at Naflüe. there j °° ^ tW° *# »r-

are preserved the bead and some of VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY $ Catalogue milled on application
the blood Of Januariue, Bishop Of Ben- te tim>w of th«e morbid feeling^ .né «périme. A AT 2Æ0 SHARP,
èvento, who was beheaded for the faith P^ve. tUtM«ucc.ed. tb*day tW» mi» be i ebiMAS’ HENDERSON & CO.,
near Puteoll. The blood, as hi. acte Ï - ___________ Auctioneer^
relate, was gathered from the ground FRENCH REMEDY E
by à poor woman at the time of tho THERAPiniU 8Un O • 
martyrdom and placed In two small I IEÜ. 0 4

g^w.“Ær^rsssLH 2i sasaai* iprocession during eruptions of Vesu- THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE " 
vius. The standing miracle of the llquc- LIGHTED UP AFRFRiLl ' «
faction of the blood of St. Januariue ead« new«i,h»c.iap.rfedinpUceot"h., W 4 
Consists in bringing the congealed j» lately seemed wom-oot, used up, and TElueleu. 5 
pieces near the heads, the vials being ®edic*«.e,lt>• t*blefotallar*i. d
Placed on the altar, and prayer being difficult to
made. After a longer or shorter Inter- wbow main fr.turei^to w of d*biWt£?iïm . 
val the blood is said to become liquid »«*b.spwlUyud P^m„entiyorercSncbyS. s

ÎBiBIBgâlgiaérl
red rm“d’

to«m8 tetaasfNssaM*

I I A
AT OUR ART GALLERY.direct to ii

Noe. 87-89 KINC St. EAST
-

Under instructions from the 11
WEST HILL.

Sept. 30.—(SneoiaL).nOnt^fOb^%^lth0SFC«rngr8eptt0«0rrA0nW,^>dn88da>-) eveen8

wm be «iÆtîŒ

for many

f-
I f ;

R^fr,rI°U»xd tha,t t.h* do* was rabid. 
Before the animal Was killed there 
were unmistakable evidences that it 
had several conflicts with wolves, In 
the woods from which It came, and the 
fear fa expressed, that, once Inoculated 
with the dread disease, wolves and 
other wild animals wtill run amuck 
th;ru the forests of Northern Ontario.

Wolves are certainly very prone 
to the disease when exposed to it ” 
said Dr. Tennant, acting veterinary- 
general, In discussing the affair. Rabid 
wolves have little fear of man, and 
have been known to 
mining campe, 
sight.

fc •I I
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TORONTO FIRE BRI0K COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colora, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2886.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

INEWMARKET FAIR. satisfactij 
Supply of

Women 
brand, find 
button fro 
length, hot 
white or n

Women 
quality all 
ankle leng 
to 42.

» Women 
—Wolfe bi^ 
neck, buttd 
length, hot 
white or na

Women 
Wolfe bran 
long sleeve 

natural ; aid
Women 

—Britannia 
or naturalj 
long sleeved 
sizes 32 to \

BRAKES WENT WRONGbiting

Rear-end Collision In Front of Q.T.R.
Station at Brantford.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 
A rear-end collision In front of the 
Grand Trunk depot at noon to-day de
railed a dozen cars and smashed a 
number of others. Engineer Connell 
of Mlmico and Fireman Melanson 
Jumped from their engine when they I 
saw the Impending crash, both escap
ing with slight Injury.

The Fort Erie wây freight stood on 
the main line track ready to pull out, 
when a thru freight from Sarnia to 
Mimlco came down grade behind it. 
Engineer Connell was unable to stop 
Ms train, something going wrong with 
the airbrakes. The caboose of the way 
freight was demolished and a freight 
car containing Amds Cran dell of this 
city and his horse, Hal B., bound for 
the Dunnvllle races, turned turtle, 
but the occupants qjeaped Injury.

Writs Issued.
Florence E. Law v. Chas. Lahey 

and Ella Lahey, for $1145.86 on a pro
missory note.

Alex. W. C. Ibralth v. Connell An
thracite Mining Co., for possession of 
No. 237 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SylvSnus Groh v. Turner Co., Ltd., 
and W. p. Ryan, to set aside a certain 
agreement.

Errico Ferine of Hamilton v. Inter
national Harvester Co. Of Canada. Ltd., 
(lamages for negligence.

D. C. Hoseack v. D. S. Robb, for spe
cific performance of an agreement for 
the exchange of lands ln Manitoba. ■ 

George A. Bon ted v. J. E. Carter of 
Guelph, to recover $3500 for commission 
on sale of the Chance Mine from Car
ter to George Htlsendegen of Detroit.

James Hewitt r. Grand Trunk, for 
damages for Injuries sustained by 
plaintiff. .

Paintings for the City Gallery.
The exhibition management have 

purchased the fine painting “The 
SketOher,” the work of WlUlàm Orpen. 
X.R.A., which received much praise by 
visitors In the art gallery on the 
pounds this year, and will present it 
to the city. The catalog price Is $1750.

A splendid painting by Harold Septi
mus Power, the "Australian artist, ac
counted one of the leading animal 
painters of to-day. will be on exhibi
tion at Mackenzie's art gallery, 91 
tonge-street, beginning to-morrow, n 
is entitled "Their Midday Meal" and 
represents four horses at the trough. 
An effort is to be made to have the 
leryUI"e purchaeed tor the city art gal-

NORTHERN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, n.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

I
'1iLANDED HIM ALL RIGHT.

PI6 LEM UNO ANTIMONYJohn McEverfat. a Scarboro Town-

S: S2SStzxst&sjsrs: s&sr
cempany with another man who for
tunately happened to be a 
stable.

Rushing from the house they espied 
two men running toward the side road 
a short distance away. McEverfat had 
armed himself with a gun. and seeing 
the men. he called out: “Stop or I'll 
shoot." This only accelerated the

thT fJi#ltlYea' and McEverfat 
fired twice In-the direction of the two, 
but the shots went wide, as they were 
probably intended.

11 ®d meanwhile 
reached thèlr horse and rig and 
drove off, followed shortly after 
^.y. ,Mr- McEverfat and the con
stable, who had 1n the meantime se-
^.r8d a ri*. ,After a 1<>nS. hot chase 
along the highways and by-ways the 
pursuers caught up with the alleged
Tb j?f Tf°r by thl* tlme one of the men 
•had disappeared) and the remaining 
pian was placed under arrest He gave 
the^ name of Edward Payne, and yes
terday morning was brought before 
Magistrate W. H. Clay, who remanded 
him for a week on the charge Of at- 
tempted chicken stealing.

PULLED A R£V0LVER Immediate Delivery, 
Mysterious Woman Strikes Richmond I ™E CANADA METAL 00., LllîlItSll

Merchant Unconscious. 31 William St., Toronto 138
RICHMOND, Que., Sept. 20__

•ii *

county con-
This

town was thrown into excitement on 
Monday evening about 
An unknown woman wearing 
entered the -store of Ginn & 
Main-street, asked for

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC., 

LADIES’ SLITS, SKIRTsTgowNS, etc.
Send your orders "in now*-'

I r

6.10 o’clock, 
a veil IFor Skin 

Sufferers
Elliott,

stamps, and
when told rhe could get them In 
pcstofflce, next block,

ST0CIWBU, HENDERSON ft CO.the
liiniteS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

went out, re
turned shortly again, and said
llott, "Do you know me?” Mr 
said “No."

The to El-
^ Elliott
Then the woman demand

ée: monejh and upon being 
she pulled out a revolver.

Mr. Elliott tried to secure the re
volver, but was unsuccessful. The wo
man struck him on the forehead 
causing a wound which rendered him 
unconscious.

A rumor is current that the c_ 
woman was a man dressed In 
man's clothes.

refused,

E. PULLAN
n1CK, °.t tee Wasu Paper n usines» la the Dominion. Also buys JunksTmetafaT ***
l^2a2U«nyt,r ,t0° ,mlUI ln tee city.
IS*?* j2£ly trorn outside "town Ph 
Va,n <693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

The proposal finally 
thru, tho Councillor HoweJYere a lot of Poor in the* parish,th*Te 

te,at' „n Prder to increase the pastor's 
-tlpend, it would have to decrease ifs 
missionary giving,, for to ?ontinue a* 
at present and grant an increase 
voutd mean that the church 
go on.

Regarding the funds of the 
tery, Sir Thomas Taylor _ 
three city, churches had failed 
their assessments, in

and
Car-(I

A Gensupposed
J wo-

The town is being 
thoroly searched. It fa hoped that the 
partyjvlli soon be found.

could not! Alleges Non-Support,sffsrjss*
cnarge of non-support. Once before lt 
was against an aged negro 104 years 
f a8e, but yesterday it was against

thàFtfL’ÏÏS*? man’ 8he declared 
JaÜ.1.. hDd, ?een twlce married to 
d^. ..H;vBrl8ht| alla* Burlong. 
ritri î1 that, they had not been mar- 
ried. A week s adjournment was made.

pEÿtend^ Tekes a Turkish Loan.
.u Se£1' 20-—According to The

neStiatfan. loan- ov«- which
jteTffi been conducted with 

ha* been placed with an Eng-
Èm«^>cL«i ncler6'heeded 8ir

r The bo 
y Woven 

nedt brass 
for holdin 
flnd fitted 
two sizes,

Preaby- 
®ald that 

to meet
nartlh the,/lerk.3 salan^hadTnlyCbeen 
partly paid, and other debts were out
standing. The treasurer was instruct
ed to take steps to collect these unpaid 
assessments.

Sir Thomas intimated that at the 
next meeting of t he Presbytery he 
vould ask for an expression of opinion 
on church union.

Cardinal Logue passed thru the cl tv 
tills evening on hie way to Niagara
™,'l'vure he wm vl!lt Niagara 
college. He was waited on by a depu
tation of local clergy, including Vicar- 
Gerrera] Mahoney and Fathers Coty 
and Boncmi. They conveyed Bishop 
Dowling’s greetings, as he was un
able to ‘be present on account of his 
health. His eminence said he was 
struck with the fertility of the soil 
between Toronto and Hamilton, and 
tnat, since coming to Canada, he was 
much impressed by the manliness of 
the men and the grace of the 

Daniel Croswaith of Bartonvllle 
arrested to-night charged with being 
drunk and disorderly and furious driv-

Ralded a Gambling Joint.
Acting On advice received by the de

partment of provincial police that Tne 
frPh Rousliffer of Michigan wa. in £

a ambling Joint on 
a small Island near Cutler, on the north 
channel, Constables Taylor and Van 
Nonnen were despatched to thé place

=rs»îafStfSs53?~the gambling practices mu^e„eth#t

Upright Piano at a Bargain.
Tbeeldq firme of Helntzman & Co 

MS-11 - tVest King-street, Toronto oil 
ter to-day a Wllil*ma Upright Piano 
almost new, at $185.00, about °‘ 
manufacturer’s price, and on easv 
terms of payment. The suggestion Z 
act quickly 1s doubtless a wise one.

Killed by Iron Plate.
WELLAND, Sept. 20.—Daniel GUlam 

employed at Beatty’s shipyard was 
struck by a heavy plate of iron about 
6 o clock this evening and almost In
stantly killed.
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if Ing. 1!May Appoint London Man,
1 T,hei3, were man>" rumors in the city 
hall this morning in connection with j 
the appointment of a deputy chief of L
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UDGING from the 
number of new 

customers it is reason
able to suppose that
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will still continue to 
hold first place.

How do you like our 
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